Partner with an
Australian retail icon.
A unique franchise opportunity from Carpet Call and Solomons Flooring.

Floor Stores Franchising

Make the call to secure
your business future
Investing in a Carpet Call or Solomons Flooring franchise is a simple, effective
and low cost way to acquire and manage your own future-proof business.
With a proven business model and a dedicated franchise business manager
to support your operation, you can focus on sales and income generation.

Our Brands
Founded in 1975 by Jim Smith in Brisbane, the Carpet Call
Group also incorporates renowned brand Solomons Flooring.
Today, Jim Smith manages a retail network of over 120 outlets
including over 70 successful franchisees - some having owned
their stores for over 20 years.
Solomons Flooring opened
its first store in Adelaide
in 1890 and joined the
successful Carpet Call
Group in the mid 90s.
Carpet Call - recognised as
‘the experts in the trade’
- and Solomons Flooring
are two of the best known
brands in Australia.
With our enviable reputation for quality, range and genuine value,
franchisees start from a position of strength to maximise their
business investment.

“We have been with
the Solomons family
for nearly 4 years and
love it. It was a great
decision to buy our
store, we only wish
we had done it sooner!
The marketing and
support has been
fantastic and it’s given
us a great work/life
balance.”
DAVID & ROSLYN FEURER
Solomons Flooring,
Toowoomba

Our Philosophy
Our franchise system is a true business collaboration between franchisor and
franchisee, and we recognise that no two franchises are the same.
That’s why all franchisees are supported by a dedicated and experienced state franchise
manager, who provides thorough training, marketing planning and business coaching
to help with all aspects of your business. They are also there to guide, assist, manage,
coach and encourage franchisees – so you are never alone.
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Our Products
While carpet is a perennial favourite, Carpet Call and Solomons Flooring have
remained relevant by expanding our product range to include soft and hard flooring
and adapting to changing home trends by increasing our product profile to include
designer options for windows and walls. Although flooring remains at the core of the
business, we offer a complete ‘one-stop’ home solution for time poor consumers.
Popular & Exclusive Carpet Ranges
From luxurious wool to our budget options, our carpets come in a variety of textures
and colours for a bold, classic, traditional or contemporary look.
Natural Timber Flooring
Our hard-wearing timber floor options provide many colours, styles, stains, and timber
species for a high-quality and contemporary look.
Laminate Flooring
Smart, stylish options that comes in a range of glossy or matte finishes and detailed
surface textures, including all-new waterproof products.

Vinyl Flooring
Our vinyl flooring - available in plank or sheet options - open up your choice of colours,
styles, textures, and appearances.
Hybrid Flooring
COREtec® is an entirely new category of hard flooring made of recycled wood and
bamboo, limestone and virgin vinyl. It is 100% waterproof, durable and backed by a
lifetime waterproof warranty.
Designer Window Blinds & Shutters
Our two window covering brands offer your customers an additional decorator product
to complement their new flooring, including roller blinds and shutters.
Wall Solutions
To complement our flooring and window options, we now have designer wall solutions
in-store too - offering both existing and new customers a whole new look with our
wall range.
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Our Support
Your state-based franchise manager is your first-point-of-call, while our
administrative, accounting and operational staff are also available to support
new businesses.
•

Franchisees will be fully trained in understanding, appreciating and mastering
our proven ‘sales track’ – for both in-store and in-home sales.

•

Our processes are easy to follow and focus on today’s customer needs.

•

We hold over $20 million of carpet, timber, laminate, vinyl and hybrid flooring
stock, plus window and wall coverings in our national and state warehouses.

•

All stock is distributed to the franchisee as required, a system which is efficiently
handled by the internal computerised stock enquiry and order processing system.

•

Franchisees do not have the financial burden of carrying stock, so working capital
is not tied up in expensive stock and warehousing.
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• Great for Aussie familie
s
• Hard wearing
• Stain resistant
• Huge range

•

Franchisees benefit from our high-impact, multi-million dollar national advertising
campaigns across television (with little or no cost to the franchisee), catalogues and
Google Adwords.

•

Our websites allow customers to easily browse the range and then use our
‘Shop at Home’ service with flooring specialists visiting their home or office.

•

Our strong buying power and ability to directly source both local and international
products, allows us to cut out wholesalers and distributors while passing savings
on to customers.

•

Our model gives franchisees the flexibility and confidence to implement their
own style and personality into their business investment.

•

Being a new small business owner within our franchise system, gives new franchisees
an opportunity to be cash flow positive from the very first customer sale.

* Freight charges may apply
Show Place
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Your Opportunity
Compared to other franchise operations, your initial entry cost into the
Carpet Call or Solomons Flooring Franchise System is extremely low.
This allows franchisees to maintain their capital for other important aspects of
the business – positive cash flow, adequate working capital, store set up, signage, local
promotion and advertising. From as little as $100,000 you can open your very own, brand
new store and hit the ground running on the path to financial independence.
We have franchise opportunities available across Queensland, New South Wales and
Victoria - particularly in Brisbane, the Gold Coast, Sydney,
Newcastle, Melbourne and Wollongong, plus many other
regional areas right across Australia.

“I’ve owned my Carpet
Call store for over 20
years and have always
supported the system
that supports its
franchisees.

Do you want more information?

If you want to know more about becoming a Carpet Call or Solomons
Flooring franchisee, please call our National Franchise Manager: Jack
McClane on 0402 791 187, email jack.mcclane@floorstores.com.au or
visit www.floorstores.com.au
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The brand recognition
is something that can’t
be underestimated,
and it’s what keeps the
enquiries coming in. ”
ANDREW DAVIES
Carpet Call,
Morayfield

